The Ticker, February 24, 1960 by unknown
• ^ ^ g ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
- * By Bob Brooke 
Junior jP^oni has been planned for Saturday eve-
March 5, jat__8jm_:the .affair JVWU take jOaee-at J3e» 
K'srTb'vwi and" Country CTtiBV 
c h o o s i n g o f -a P r o m Q u e e n 
e n t e r t a i n e r s , p r o b -
L e e a n d T e d d y R a n -
t>e t h e h i g h l i g h t o f 
e v e n t . T h e s h o w f o r t h e 
i n c l u d e s a F r e n c h 
p e r c o u p l e p r i c e w i l l 
y r a t u f t r g s ain/i *-»ryes * » ^ 
a t t e n d i n g m a y fe-
j n j a u i a t t h e c l u b a s l o n g a s t h e y 
;i: please. 
^ . > > • ; _ . A H ' the . g i r l s p r e s e n t w i l l r e -
f - e e i y e a s t u f f e d b e a v e r . 
1 ... T i c k e t s f o r t h e s e m i - f o r m a l 
BUY 
Wile-
S m i t h o o d R i c k y C o h e n 
H a v e ! 
e v e n t , roay^ b e * o b t a i n e d o n t h e 
. n i n t h f l o o r f r o m m e m b e r s o f t h e 
J u n i o r C l a s s C o u n c i l o r f r o n r 
B o o s t e r s L j a o l a t e r t h a n F e b r u a r y 
T h e C l a s s o f ' 6 3 h a s p l a n n e d 
t o h o l d a S o p h o m o r e C a m p a t t h e 
s a m e l o c a t i o n a s - t h e i r F " r e s l j m a n 
— C w f f l p ; J - *• -
T h e e v e n t w i l l t a k e p l a c e t h e 
, w e e k e n d of S e p t e m b e r 9 - 1 1 a t 
C a m p F r e e d m a n * i n C o n n e c t i c u t . 
A j$4.O0 d o w n p a y m e n t i s r e -
q u i r e d b e f o r e F e b r u a r y 2 9 a n d 
t h e r e m a i n i n g $ 1 1 . 0 0 i s d u e b e -
f o r e J u n e 6 . T h e p r i c e i n c l u d e s 
. b o t h t r a n s p o r t a t i o n a n d foorf. 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 > 
* - " * * • 
h e wa-s " v e r y m u c h i n f a v o r o f 
t h e b i l l . " - _ 
G u s t a v e G-* R o s e n b e r g , c h a i r -
m a n o f t h e - B o a r d o f - H i g h e r F«ri-
u c a t i o n , c o m m e n t e d ^ t h a t ^ " w e 
" c o u l d o p e n . o u r d o o r s t o m a n y 
m o r e - r e s i d e n t - a n d " n o n - r e s i d e n t 
s t u d e n t s i n s t e a d o f h a v i n g ' . t o 
• i • • 
t u r n a w a y t w o o u t o f t h r e e j u s t 
b e c a u s e w e d o n t h a v e t h e , £ n o n e y . " 
M r . R o s e n b e r g s a i d t h a t h e 
w a s - " h i g h l y g r a t i f i e d * * t h a t t h e u 
b r e a k t h r o u g h i n . s t a t e a i d f o r t h e 
c i t y c o l l e g e s , e s t a b l i s h e d l a s t 
y e a r , w a s a b o n t t o b e f o l l o w e d 
u p ^ _ 
" M o r e t h a n h a l f t h e p e o p l e o f 
t h e s t a t e l i v e in t h i s m e t r o p o l i s . 
t a n a r e a , " h e s a i d . " T h e m u n i c i -
p a l c o l l e g e s a r e h e r e , o f f e r i n g a n 
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n 
t o - y o u n g p e o p t e . " ' \ 
there is no departure in fact 
afa'ijyrt c o i l e d cllaneeger wfto , .V W M , 
ties of the systenr witflbut infringing 
of the several^collegres. 
B r . G a l l a g h e r n o t e d t h a t t h e 
r o l e o f t h e " m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e 
c h a n c e l l o r w o u l d n o t n e c e s s a r i l y 
- b e s t r e n g t h e n e d b y p r t f p ^ s a l s "Be-
f o r e t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a -
t i o n . , " 
O n e p u r p o s e d " r e v i s i o n w o u l d 
e m p o w e r t h e c h a n c e H o r t o s u b -
m i t a n n u a l l y t o t h e b o a r d , a c o -
o r d i n a t e d b u d g e t p r o p o s a l f o r t h e 
e n t i r e s y s t e m . A f i e t h e r p r o p o s a l 
w o u l d a l l o w t h e c h a n c e l l o r _ t o 
m a k e h i s o w n r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 
o n t h e s e v e r a l c o l l e g e b u d g e t s . 
C o m m e n t i n g o n . t h e p r o p o s e d 
r e v i s i o n s , E h \ G a l l a g h e r n o t e d 
Sneider. 
b e g i n t o d a y a t 
a*. 7 f a n . , 
T h e a t e r . F i n a l 
fcdd F r i d a y a t 
t n a x t h e , t i r s t w a s a r o u t i n e c o r -
AUTO 
il^^r 
L o w e s t M»te» A v a i l a b l e 
< under bank supervision) 
Call Mr. HartenstetA LU 7-0420 
i_. 





on h iis pinh in9 -e; 
o f 
| Marilyn Skripsky 
LAMBDA SI6MA WW 
Cong rotolotes 
M0WK%^m,. J E I \ l \ r ^ T f f T l i 
A N D 
» • • • • 
BARBARA 
O N THEM? ELOPEMENT AND. MARRIAGE 
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 2 1 , 1 9 6 ? 
5s^ ^r rMOSPHER^ 
.,.- -S-JJ^l-. 
~m 
$; • . . ' • ' ' V L V - « . -• 
PRICES 
i& <~ — 
'^-[-.^ry^r^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ * * ^ 
• r 
"• was announced fry President George«PriF-
** n » ^ " * y j j h i PRiT^jrtg^srbage<r6n 
• • ' • ' • - — * 
S t u d i o O n e - a n d P u r s u i t . I n a d -
d i t i o n -fee yeas a p p e a r e d i n m o t i o n 
p i c t u r e s , s t r m m e r s t o c k a n d t h e 
l e g i t i m a t e t h e a t e r . 
^ ^ L a e t g e i m e j t e r , T t e a r t r o n ' p r e -
s e c r t e d "Tea a n d S y m p a t h y , a 
s t o r y o f a s e n s i t i v e y t y a t b w h o 
fcad a h a r d t i m e a d j u s t i n g t o h i s 
e i i v i i u n i n e n l "while a t t e n d i n g a 
~Nerw. E n g l a n d p r e p a r a t o r y school. 
Ho p r e v i o u s 
n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e 
s . 
s u c c e s s f u l run . 
c o m e d j 'won 
er b o t h t h e 
w e l l a s t h e 
f o r t h e . 1 9 5 4 
s t a r r e d i n 
-with t h e o c c u -
s t a t i o n e d o n - O k i -
g l v e r t t h e 
m o c r a c y a n d 
A s i t t u r n s 
a t e a h o u s e , 
t h e n a t i v e s 
d e m o c r a c y a n d 
o w n e r o f a 
p r o d u c t i o n , 
Sllis. fie is a 
T h e a -
m o i e r -
, o n 3 u c o _ 4 e J e -
P l a y h o t t s e 90^. 
A l l k e y s f r o m n i n t h - f l o o r 
l o c k e r s m o s t b e r e t u r n e d t o 9 2 1 
a n d a l l a r t i c l e s r e m o v e d b y F r i -
— d a j ^ t . — A p p l i c a t i o n s — f o r — l o c k e r s 
f o r t h i s s e m e s t e r c a n b e o b -
- t a i n e d i n 9 2 i a n d — m u s t b e r e -
t u r n e d n o l a t e r t h a n M o n d a y . 
M a r c h 7 a t 1 2 . N o a p p l i c a t i o n 
w i l l b e c o n s i d e r e d u n l e s s i t i s 
s i g n e d b y t h e p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . L o c k e r s w i l l b e 
d i s t r i b u t e d a t t i re c o m m i t t e e 
n H ^ t i j g g ^ ^ W e d j n e s d a j ^ JVtarch 9 -
a t ~ 3 . A n y o r g a n i z a t i o n filing a n 
a p p l i c a t i o n m o s t h a v e a r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e p r e s e n t a t t h i s m e e t -
* » g . 
'R*e most s H t e t ^ t i ^ S r i m > i K > s e d b y s c President Janet Weisber^. 
wa^ given as a sobsidy to tnt S ^ ^ o r ^ r f JZ,l ^T^ «&***** *<*<>™t and ^ 0 0 -
-" ' tne ^ r m g Concert. Profits of the concert w » ^ ^ Worid^i&r-^^ 
i ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ a ^ s ^ K i c S f c ^ ^ ^ ^ ...>. versity Service. " ~ 
O t h e r c h a n g e s i n t h e b u d g e t ; 
w e r e t h e a d d i t i o n of $70^ t o t h e 
m o c k c o n v e n t i o n f u n d , a n d JfrOO 
€o t h e E l e c t i o n s C o n i n a i t t e e . 
T w e n t y d o l l a r s w a s d e l e t e d f r o m 
C o f f e e a n d M u s i c H o u r . 
T h i s s e m e s t e r a t o t a l . "of 
$ 7 , 4 3 3 . 0 0 w a s a v a i l a b l e lot - d i s p r 
t r i b u t i o n t o ' s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a 
m&m 
«>««rctf to Student COHTHXI under the fee distribution 
xeheditle. The budget'for the Spring fS9 i s missing several accounts 
#2&2.5\jfofat> j.s- short of la*t xpring semester's actual appropriat 
— S p r i n g *6© S p r i n g *59 
ion. 
Social 
C o f f e e & M u s i c H o u r 
P r e . R e g . A s s e m b l y . 
C o n c e r t 
M a g a z i n e s . ^ _... 
F i l m s . . 
B o a H i d e 
1 0 0 
15 
1 0 0 




_«^;.;-^|fc-if^:»»u r s i 
fc^K . - * . ; * ..•;=:••.".•.• 
mtmm-mmm i i f i i i n 
C o n v e n t i o n . . . . . . . 
Total .-. 
S u p p l i e s a n d S e r v i c e 
C a p i t a l E q u i p m e n t 
B l o o d B a n k 
E l e c t i o n s 
R e g i s t r a t i o n . . . . .. . 
L e x i c o n 
ra rrffi 
It's thi 
fi«t ,'i ST--.' * •» 
AlpfotB X Hapten 
Invites AH Male Students to Our 
PLEDGE SMOKER 
Honoring Our i_ 






.......- ,̂  . . . 
- -Akin 
"THE HEW LOOK1 
F//fy Years of Fraternalist 
v at City College 
FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 26, 1960 
, ^ at 8 :30 P M . . ;' ^ ' 
168 WEST 23 STREET (corner 7th Avenue) 
BEER -- CrCARETTES - - REFRESHMENTS, OF COURSE 
T h i s a s t h e B - 5 2 . A d y a a c g d 
""may b e , t h i s a i j ^ i l a n e h a s o n e t h 
i i i c o m s m i w i t h t h e f i r s t v 
g a l l e y s o f a n c i e n t E g y p t . . . 
- w i t h t h e a i r a n d s p a c e v e h i c l e 
- t h e f t t t u r c . S o m e o n e m u s t c h a r 
< o u r s c . S o m e o n e m t f e t 
F o r c e r t a i n y o u n g m e n , t h i s 
-f. 





dftssmrf and cotf*m. 
S « * v o d D a i l y I 1 _ a . i » v t o I Q p . m . 
s e a t e T a A enjneer o £ r e a l exec«-
" o p p o r t u n i t y . H e r e , p e r h a p s 
< w i l l h a v e the* c h a n c e t o m a s t 
p r o f e s s i o n f u l l o f m c a q i n g : . c> 
m e n t a n d r e w a r d s a s a N a ^ 
t o r in t h e U . S- A i r F o r c e . 
T o q u a l i f y f o r N a v i g a t o r t 
iriiz a s a n A v i a t i o n C a d e t v 5 u i. 
b e a n A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n b e r w e e 
a n d 2 6 ^ J — s i n g l e , h e a l t h y ari« 
X c l l i g e n t . A h i g h s c h o o l d i p l o i 
r c q o j i r e d , b u t s o m e c o l l e g e i* hi 
d e ^ i ^ a b l c : S u c c e s s f u l c o m p l e t i i 
t h e t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m l e a d s 
c o m m i s s i o n a s a S e c o n d L i e , 
a n t — a n d y o u r N a v i g a t o r w 
If, y o u thinfc y o u h a v e \ v | 
t a k o ~ t o . t f » e a s u r e u p t o t h e .--
student Councfl Vice-President Howard Mis thai an-
JnceeUUiat special elections to fill vacant Student Council 
res{wilr-i>e held today in Lounge C from 9 to 4. 
CMie S^ident CouBcil executive post will remain un-
i m i s ^ o ^ A s c o one is 
wag for t h e position of 
>rding Seca-etJary. 
- t h e — e l e c t i o n s — f o r viteianC 
Si-cil s e a t s , t w o s t u d e n t s f r o m * 
^ l a s s of ' 6 3 w i l l b e r u n n i n g -
^posed f o r t h e t w o o p e n s e a t s , 
a r e R o b e r t P i t i e r a n d R o b -
J r o o k s . 
il P r u z a n i s running- u n o p -
f o r t h e v a c a n t C l a s s o f 
i a t . 
t h e C l a s s o f ' 6 1 . S y d n e y ^ 
?nbergr/ J a c k F o x a n d J o h n 
l o y l e a / e r u n n i n g u n o p p o s e d 
' t h e t h r e e v a c a n t C o u n c i l 
i n t h e i r , c l a s s . . " '. 
B r a n d i n , I r a Y u d l s a n d 
.~Ta«ign*uBa ^.- . . . 
S u p p l i e s ^ . . . . . . . . . . 
S t a t i o n a r y . . 
P e t t y C a i K ~ T 7 7 7 ~ . " . 
E x e c . C o n t . 
P o s t a g e 
M i m e o . . 
T o t a l 
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s 
E l e c t i o n s u p p l e m e n t 
U t e r a j r v .suODiU»mf>nf 
2 0 O 
1 2 0 








• \ . 
t i o n C;t«iet F r o g T a m t o r N a 
t o r t r a i n i n g , s e c y o u r l o c a l 
F o r c e R e c r u i t e r . O r c l i p a n d 
t h i s c o u p o n . 
There's a place for fbmarr 
leaders on the 
Aerospace Team-
*> 4 t 
MML IMS CWIfW T N « r 
AVUTtON «MET UtfMMATMM 
• e r r . stxm • " • 
i am.-t^iwwaa'Liiie^gWch- a jui 
of the a. S. an! **&> school grad 
with— ___y«ars of colieee. Pit-
send me detailed - information on 
A¥i»tion Cadet 
- 4 STREET. 
f CITY. U . C . T Y _ I CQKi»rr 
. . . . , " ' • - ' • • . ~ ' »f • - • • •• l * - . . ' . . . - r>--: 
""* * *>' IT- ^^t*K-
S t e e i e € & m i n a e e r , 
r i c a n h i s t o r i a n a n d p r o f e s -
'f h i s t a r y * t A a U » e * a t - C o ^ 
w i t ] d e l i v e r a s e r i e s o f t b r e e 
y l e e t p o f e s i n t h e A r o n o w 
o r i u a a ^ e f U p t o w n V ' F i a l e y 
p t C e a t e r a t 5 p j n . 
s e t a z e ^ r b e jgpopen 
*y I s e n t i t l e d " T h e N a t u r e 
Watioi iBal ism.*' " T h e 
T h u r s d a y , M a r c h 3 , w i l l 
w i t h " A m e r i c a n N a t i o n a l -
T h e S e n r c h f o r a" U s a b l e 
T h e fiml l e c t u r e , T h a r s -
f a r c h 1ft, i s e n t i t l e d " T h e 
F a i l o f S o u t h e r n N a -
» _ ^ ' •• 
s e r i e s oX l e ^ t u r e ^ p r e s e n t e d 
l e a i s t o x y d e f » a r t n * e n t w a s 
**e<fe jas t y e m r w i t h t h r e e 
BS-. toy G e o t g e F . K e n n a i L 
M a r i l y n D u n n a r e r u n n i n g " f o r 
t b e t w o j o p e n S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
• s e a t s i n t h e e n t e r i n g C 4 a s s o f ' 6 4 . 
F o u r p e o p l e 1 - a r e - r u n n i n g f o r 
_: ^tna- ^Qhmss- <rf ' 6 4 E x e c u t t s r e C o m -
n j i t t e e . T h e y a r e M a r i l y u M i e b e l , 
J 4 a j ^ i n ^ : E f p 3 a n , A n n I « i p n t a n . wad 
' C a r l fl^elnfck.': 
A i l t B e > < a a s s of ' 64 e l e c t i o n s 
w i l l b e h e l d - ia- F r e s h m a n A s s e n i -
N e w s p a p e r 
Total 
X . S . A . C o n v e n t i o n 
S p e a k e r s B u r e a u 
Total 
C o u n c i l T o t a l . . . . . . . 
A . C . B , - - ~ 
C l u b F u n d s .-. . 
C e n t r a l S e r v i c e s 
P u b l i c i t y . . . . 
JT C9X^a I • • . • • • • » • * # » • 
T o t a l A p p r o p r i a t i o B . . 






1 0 0 
8 3 9 
1 7 5 
1.30 
200 










1 2 5 
7 6 5 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n d T H E T I C K -
E R e a c h rrfMvvgfT_ ffl, 11 ?.̂ F> -trhiTc 
— t h e — i n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d ^ r e c e i v e d l 
$ 5 9 4 . 5 0 . , J' . 
A l t h o u g h t h e e n r o l l m e n t i n t h e 
c o l l e g e h a s - d e c r e a s e d b y a b o u t 
1 0 0 s i n c e - l a s t S e p t e m b e r m o r e 
i n o n e y ^ w a s a v a i l a b l e f o r d i s t r i b u -
t i o n b e c a u s e o f a $ 1 , 2 4 7 . 5 0 b a l -
a n c e i n u n a p p r o p r i a t e d f e e s . ;._i 
T h e m a j o r o b j e c t i o n to . t h e 
S a x i n g B a n c o w a s t h e f a c t t l B f ° 
• -̂  
2 0 0 
. . $ 5 2 5 
330" 
2 5 
$ 3 5 5 
$ 2 . 5 2 9 
-4 
$ 4 5 0 
7 5 
. 3 3 0 . 2 3 
3 5 
$ 8 9 0 . 2 5 
$ 3 , 4 1 9 ^ 5 
$ 7 , 
1 7 5 
I2TJT 
1 5 0 
1 . 4 4 5 
3 3 0 _ 
$ 3 3 0 
$ 2 , 1 5 0 
3 2 5 
7 5 
2 7 5 
$ 6 7 5 
$ 2 3 2 5 
no a p p r o x i m a t e p l a n s for""" t h e 
p r i c e , t y p e , and- p l a c e o f t h e d a n c e 
h a d b e e n s u b m i t t e d f o r t h e l a r g -
e s t i t e m i a ^ t ^ b u d g e t . 
T h e $ 3 0 0 i n t h e c a p i t a l e q u i p -
m e n t a c c o u n t w i l l p r o v i d e S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l w i t h i m p r o v e d of f ice 
e q u i p m e n t f o r t h e i r n e w h e a d -
g u a i t e i s in t h e S U l d e n t C e a t e r . 
S f a n y ~TeT5feseSafTvesT "^el t t h a t 
C o u n c i l w a s s e v e r e l y h a n d i c a p p e d 
i n i t s fiynf^WTvfng ~ 
a n d i n a d e q u a t e e q u i p m e n t . 
T h e m o n e y w i l l p r o b a b l y k e 
u s e d t o p u r c h a s e a n e l e c t r i c 
t y p e w r i t e r a n d t o c o n v e r t t h e 
d i t t o m a c h i n e £o e l e c t r i c t h e r e b y 
s a v i n g t h e t i m e , (iff—many A G B 
a n d C o u n c i l w^orkers . 
T h e $ l i h X J o e - r t i e ^ E l e c t i o n C o m -
m i t t e e w S t h±ziztse& to p u r e n a s ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ 
l o c k e d e l e c t i o n b o x e s t o b e u s e d l - ^ ^ ^ B 
i n a i l S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e g u l a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a n d s p e c i a l e l e c t i o n s ^ - ^ » ^ ^ 
T h e M o c k C o n v e n t i o n w i n Jb*~.l£$mL 
h e l d M a y 5 a n d w i g i n c u r v a r i - ^ S ^ ^ 
o u s p u b l i c i t y a n d a r r a n g e m e n t . : ^ 
e x p e n s e s . T h e C o n c e r t w i l l p r o b - tt : ^ 





c o a w s e f i a g i n t h e a r e a o f P e r -
k . S « t a 4 S n c i a L o r Y o c a t i o a a l 
p r o b i e a t i s . T h e D i v i s i o n i s l o -
^ - c a t e d inr 9 9 7 a a d i s o p e n t o 
s t a d e a t s d a i l y . A p p e i a t a a e n t s 
a t a y b e a n a d e i n p e r s o n m 9 # 7 £ 
o r b y c a f f i a g O R 3 - 7 7 M , K x t e a -
s i o n 5 3 . 
B a l a n c e ' irt I T n a p p r o p f l S l e o r F e e s ' 
E s t i m a t e d R e c e i p t s , S p r i n g I 9 6 0 
T o t a l 
L e s s : 
R e s e r v e f o r R e f u n d s . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total available far rfwtribatiaa . . 
Less: -
L o u n g e F u r n i t u r e 
M u z a k » - ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C e n t r a l T r e a s u r y S u p p l i e s , ~ : \ . . . 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t y S u p p l i e s 
T 5 6 T 
* - . - $ 1 2 4 7 ^ 0 
7 8 4 8 . 0 0 
. $ 9 0 0 5 . 5 0 
1 5 6 . 0 0 
. . . . $ S M a ^ 
. . $ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 
2 6 2 - 0 0 
1 2 & # 0 
5 O . 0 0 . . . . — . . . . . . . irv.w 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t y R e s e r v e f o r " C o n t i n g e n c i e s . . 75^00 $ 1 5 1 2 ^ 0 
T o t a l a v a i l a b l e f o r s t u d e n t o r g a a i » a t i o a s . _^ . . 
[•ft* * t 5 ^ 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
T h e T i c k e r . . . . . . . . 
I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d 
T o t a l D i s t r i b u t e d ; . 
. . . . $ 3 4 1 9 . 2 5 
. . . . 3 4 1 9 J 2 5 
5 9 4 ^ 0 
.$ 743$.t0 






JSSJW ^r^^S?S?^^ . y^^^»«^arspa.i>^*r=.^^=--v..' 
. . . - $ 7 4 5 3 ^ ^ 0 
T -
— - A m o c k p o l i t i c a l c o n y e n t i o n h a s 
b e e n p l a n a e d ^ f o r T h u r s d a y , j M a y 
5 , i t w a s a n n o u n c e d b y B o b K l e i n , 
c b a i r n t a n qef t h e c o n v e n t i o n . 
e n t i o n , w i u c h W T H be> 
w i H l>e held? 1 » 
[ d a t e s f o r t h e . o f f i c e s 
o f P r e s i d e n t a n d V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . .. -7/-V • 
E a c h o r g a n i s a t i o n p a r t i c i p a t -
i n g w i U b e a s s i g n e d a s t a t e n a m e 
^ o n t h e b a s i s o f the: jaujnbea^ at -
p e o p l e t h a t - a r e i n t h e g r o u p ^ ' 
A n y g r o u p - w a s h i n g t o j o i n t h e 
c o n v e n t i o n s h o u l d s e e K l e i n in. 
9 2 1 . T h e d e a d l i n e f o r g r o u p p a r -
t i p a t i o n i s M a r c h 3 . 
A p r o m i n e n t g u e s t s p e a k e r t r i l l 
b e o n h a n d . 
C o m m e n t r n g a b o u t t h e e v e n t 
K l e i n s a i d , ' " T h i s " c o n v e n t i o n w i l l 
b e a n i n t e r e s t i n g , e x c i t i n g , - a n d 
e d u c a t i o n a l e x p e r i e n c e f o r a l l w h o 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n i t . 
" I t i s y o u r o p p o r t u n i t y t o b e -
c o m e a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e i n n e r 
w o r k i n g s o f p o l i t i c s , , a n d f o r y o u 
t o v o i e e y o u r , p r e f e r e a c e s for" 
o u r o o t t t t i f v ' s j n a j o r office.**. 
\ 
^ ^ s^s*s? 
-\ 
•-•*a^^H*!af!(hi afl * &&>!&?•• •£•• -Ti-Ai 






D a v e T a g e r 
Business' Manager 
B o b S i g n e r 
Sports Editor 
M i k e Kre i t*er_ 
Advertising- Manager t 
P e t e r A . Korn" 
Circulation Editor f-. 
this i s the ir privilege^ Jugfc a» 
-privilege $pd rahtPw££^ca9t ^ 
vja~ Itetfrra TA +3^ j^frftrri-%• jnfmnir t 
newspaper and asserting their views, it i s 
the rigiit of the editors of a newspaper to 
disagree with the student body. -
A school newspaper does not function 
to feeofd onJy the views o f ;]fche nxajorrrj' erf 
;$$e stuoS^it wnfr. l*he purpose o f a news-
"tb present* challenging: ojr concurring edi-" 
torials in accordance with the views of the 
editors. ThctTnoney received from .adver-
tising would insure some degree of inde-
pendence, ^mtge-
In addition, adve 
^^^^jgjgfgpgffyw 
(The following Utter is written 
by tkc^president of H<nts^Pian.J 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T ^ B T T I C K E B ; 
w a s s u s p e n d e d b y t h e A c t i v i t i e s 
C o o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d f o r t h e f o u r 
w e e k jgerjod.._ fxoxa . M a r c h 1 
t h r o u g h A p r i l 1 . T h e . r e a s o n f o r 
t h i s s u s p e n s i o n , : a s g i v e n b y 
A.C.ft, , w a < t h a t H n n t f P l a n d i d 
T h i s m u s t b e 
v i o l a t i o n o f b o t h t h e 
uirements 
t k m . 
._ i_ . 
The TJmversity o^ Michigan faeuHy voted last Saturday* 
to the clubs* fraternities and house plans 1Pot J»^*<e^=date-for its Freshmen 
7%e X*dker 
"ZHB TICKER n 
of your college new 
!£ your help_LMuch 
r's support comes 
from 5^v^T^fa^r^jgir^ii|rl> *Ifp yparn, mnnj* 
of thocu iidvm LlLieis have not paid t h e i r 
fees , forcing" TICKER to operate at a cash 
deficit. As of this year the deficit is $1,200. 
This has been-eaused hyHa combination 
of factors. Theadvert isers were delinquent 
in their payments; the business managers 
M&nZk **push" . them; and the editors-in-
chief didn't "push" the business managers 
an<rtfce faculty waited 
in t h e school. Announcezhents of smokers, 
pinning*?; etc. which are a "part of college 
life would be^cut off. 
In a business school, the educational 
value of the business details of a student 
newspaper is of utmost importance. JV. 
newspaper should J>e a working experience 
in both the editorial and business depart-
ments. One wojfid expect that business s tu-
dents-* would be interested in pajH-^ipaffflg"-
i n t*w> *mrrfnnn** MI ill 4 it t h A t r iaffhnni T W O M . 
paper. This is one of the few outlets open 
to business school students while in college 
for participation in their chosen field on a 
creative basis* 
Therefore, because of the dangers in-
herent in these_possible consequences, we 
feel that the collection of t h e $1,260 within 
the four weeks is imperative. 
R e c e p t i o n a p p r o v e d . W e f e e l t h a t 
A . - C . B . h a s ' a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o ' 
b o t h t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n s w h i c h i t 
s u p p o s e s t o r e p r e s e n t a n d t o t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y a s a w h o l e . 
I t h a s v i o l a t e d i t s j - e s p o n s i b i H t y 
t o i t s e l f a n d t o - H o u s e P l a n b y 
t h e e x t r e m e h a r s h n e s s o f the . p e n -
a l t y w h i c h i t h a s i m p o s e d . M u c h 
m o r e imroi'tHHt, h c w e » e i , i s - i t s 
v i o l a t i o n o f t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i t 
has" t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a s a 
w h o l e . A . C . B . a s a n o r g a n i z a -
T© t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T H X i 
I n t h e l a t e s t i3sue_ jrf Tj 
T I C K E R , y o n t e f e n e d t o t h e 
o f m o v i n g U p t o w n . T h e posi l 
Y°** took i s v e r y c<h*ld1flh 
u n b e c t y n n g o f a "col lege** 1-. 
p a p e r . I c a n n o t h e l p b u t to ten 
a t y o u r b r g o t t e d a t t i t u d e t o » j 
t h i s t op i c . A s a s t u d e n t i n ' 
B e r n a r d . M . " B a r u e h - S c h o o 
c o n n o t s e e h o w moving U p t 
"will benefit t h e m a j o r i t y o f 
s t u d e n t . Y o u t h o u g h t l e s s l y 
r e g a r d t h e 12 ,000 ;n ight s tud 
-who b y f a r " o v e r w e i g h t h e 2 
d y jftwdgaifc* Y M I T 9m$Y+xtin 
d i s r e g a r d i n g t h e m i s v e r y se i 
T h e A m e r i c a n Idea i s t o fci 
c o l l e g e t o tike m o s t p e o p l e , n«« 
t h e s e l e c t f e w . T o u r t h o u g h 
a t t i t u d e i s d e f e a t i n g t h i s purj^ 
Y o u a l s o t h o u g h t l e s s l y rri 
ram and offer it to s tudents on at 
>e o p p o n e n t s o f t h e program 
" basis. 
C5oips 
Sfek t h e l icRer Association in-
the present editorial board o f its. 
_ aent and issued, an ultimatum to 
t h e student newspaper. Four, weeks h a v e 
been green for collection of the: monies owed. 
Although the current editors are. not to 
tt&meV t h e y reap the consequences-
Ticker Association, composed of four 
M' .¥*%£-
t i o n s h o u l d d o i t s u t m o s t t o p r e -
— s e n t a w e l l r o u n d e d p r o g r a m t o 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . C a n H o u s e P l a n 
n o w p r e s e n t a w e l l r o u n d e d s o - ^ < * « i d e a - t h a t t h e i n s t r u c t © : ^ 
c i a 4 - p r o g r a m t o t h e s t u d e n t s a t "their o n t s i d e i n t e r e s t s i n f a * 
o u r C o l l e g e 9 m o r e t e a c h i n g . T h i s i s 
" I t » jt ts t 
s i d e i n t e r e s t J j b e t k e e p s t h e te 
F u r A e r m o r e , a s a* s t u d e n t b r -
facility and K jimitid has the 
The recent events of the Activities Co-
ordination Board are cause for sincere con-
cern by students at the college. ACB, as a 
new organization, has been challenged in. its 
first month of inception and unfortunately 
has not been equal to the task. 
We will not question the fact that ACB 
h a s a s o n e , o f I t s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
t h * t a s l t o f inajdaa; i t s , d e c i s i o n s , 
i n a s f a i r a a # ansztabie- a naanner 
a s poss ib l e . W h a m a topic, a s i m -
p o r t a n t a s t h e s u s p e n s i o n o f a n 
oi g a i i i y a t i o n : i s b e f o r e t h e board! 
w e c a n s e e l i t t l e j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n 
s t u d e n t t o 
e r s u p t o d a t e o n t h e l a t e s t u•< 
o d s mod pryccjduAca i n t h e i r 
T h i s » s o m e t h i n g t h a t voo lr f 
a e o m p u l s o r y b a -
i s aau -undue b u r d e n and 
t h e m m o t h e r c o u r s e s , 
stndenla^: t h e frnts^r - eon-
g o t h r o u g h t h e m o t i o n s 
l i l i tary t r a i n i n g ax^d f i n i s h a s 
cly a s p o s s i b l e . T h u s , t h e y 
tha t - the ' A r m y i s w a s t i n g 
»y o n t h e m . A s i m i l a r v o l e 
^ t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
rpnsm. 
e A r m y announced" "Monday 
raJ_ m o d i f i c a t i o n s in i t s t r a s r -
p r o g r a m , • b u t a g a i n ' e x p r e s -
-ite—belief—in ' a—compxriaory -
T h e nKMhfieatioRs pei'uait 
need R O T C c a d e t s t o t a k e 
oxfanately-2Cf p e r c e n t o f t h e i r 
i n s t r u c t i o n c o u r s e s in' 
lemic s u b j e c t s , s u c h as . s c i -
psychoTogy^ c o m m u n i c a t i o n . 
po l i t i ca l s c i e n c e . S u b j e c t s o f 
m i l i t a r y n a t u r e w i l l 
[caught d a r i n g t h e sxxrweek 
attended- b y t h e 
meed rsuidftifo 
D e f e n s e D e p a r t m e n t , a t 
oi a w n y o f t h * e o l -
invorved , 
h a s a n n o u n e e d t h a t t h e q u e s t i o n 
o f a c o i n p u i s o r y p r o g r a m w o a l d 
be l e f t u p t o - e a c h s c h o o l . 
; \Pol lo wxngL. t h e s e eveatav a a a n y 
D e f e n s e o f f i c i a l s w e r e w o n d e r i n g 
i f t h i s cou ld b e t h e b e g i n n i n g o f 
a pacif ist; m o v e m e n t s i m i l a r t o 
t h e o n e w & e h occurred d u r i n g 
t h e 1920's . A f t e r a h a r d - f o u g b t ' 
b a t t l e in W i s c o n s i n a t t h a t t i m e , 
t h e c o m p u l s o r y mi l i t ary p r o g r a m 
w a s dropped. 
_ Of f i cers o f the U n i t e d S t a t e s 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t s A s s o c i a t i o n 
s a y , h o w e v e r , t h a t the i s s u e ii-
n o t o n e of pac i f i sm, - but of 
w h e t h e r or not s t u d e n t s shou ld 
h a v e t h e r ight to choose m i l i t a r y 
t r a i n i n g . T h e y bel ieve tha t a v o I - v 
u n t a r y p r o g r a m would resu l t in 
m o r e a*nd be t t er quaftfied o f f i cers 
a t l o w e r cost . 
I n a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h T H E 
TrCK-ER, Colonel Carl G- S o r y . 
h e a d o f C i ty Co l l ege ' s R O T C p r o -
g r a m , s a i d t h a t none <of t h e s e 
rould* "be a threa t t o t h e 
-program here a t the College,"" 
s i n c e our R O T C is s tr i c t ly o a a 
v o l u n t a r y b a s i s . 
Spercializaii&jto Fie Ids 
Specialization statist&cs^ ge feased^toJI^ Miss A^nga-C^ Mrijtigaii^ 
soeiate Registrar, point out that specializations other ffiaji P ^ l i c Accouhtnig have ac-
counted for an average of less than 4 per cent .of the graduating class per specialization. 
— -. ; ;_ for the last two ternfes.. ~" 
Major 
Specialization EsroBment 
J a n e S9 F e b r u a r y 6 0 
A c c o u n t i n g - P u b l i c 
Accountingr-Private 
A d v e r t i s i n g 
B u s i n e s s S t a t i s t i c s 
Credi:_3t Col lect ion Mgt- v - . . 
E c o n o m i c s . . . . . . _ . . 
F i n a n c e •& I n v e s t m e n t s 
Industr ia l—Psychology . . . . , 
Insurances 
Internat iona l T r a d e 
M a n a g e m e n t 
M a r k e t i n g Researcn TT7T 
Office M g t . A S e c . Srud ie s 
Personne l 4fc Indus*. R e l a t i o n s 
Pol ice Sc i ence . . . . . . 
Publ ic Admin." 
Real E s t a t e 
R e t a i l i n g 
S a l e s M g t . 
T e a c h i n g . . . . . . 
F?Ldn/*r*tipTT . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. :? i .7 
. . 8 .4 
. . 2JS 
. . 0 
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. . 4.1 
5 ^ 
1.7 
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. . 8 ^ 
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_in J u n e , 1959, 34.T- p e r cent . o£ -=-
t h e g r a d u a t e s e n i o r s were. P u b l i c 
A c c o u n t i n g m a j o r s , w h i l e t w e n t y 
o t h e r ' s p e c i a l i s a t i o n s a c c o u n t e d 
for 6 8 ^ per c e n t o f t h e g r a d u -
a t i n g c l a s s . 
T h e F e b r u a r y / 1960^ s t a t i s t i c s 
s h o w a s i m i l a r pat tern; . 29.7. p e r 
c e n t o f t h e g r a d u a t e s were~ "r*uii-
l i e Account ing- m a j o r s , w h i l e 7 0 . 5 
per c e n t w e r e absorbed o y t h e r e ^ 
main:: ' spec ia l i ratsons . -
Al l figures pertair. to D a y Ses-^" 
s i o n s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e gradu— 
a t e o w i t h B B A de^ret^- Da.^Ges-> 
s i o n ""Students utciude a£( t h o s e 
w h o h a v e t a k e n o v e r 50 p e r c e n t 
o f their c r e d i t s in t h e d a y s e s s i o n . 
J a n e . 1959> s a w s i x spee iaUza- ' 
t i o n s p r o d u c i n g l e s s t h a n 2 p e r 
c e n t o f the graduaTtng c l a s s 
L_/ 
s p e c i a l i x a t i o n . T h e r e w e r e 
g r a d u a t e s ' m a j o r i n g in C r e d i t a n d 
•--!. Co l l ec t ion M a n a g e m e n t r 1-7 p e r 
A P m f o r n » * j a t t z t n d e i s ty^ 
o f x o o x ^ a l t i £ n 4 e K a a d . i s 
'Group W o r k i ng s' St ressed 
At Leadership Conference 
?r t o sttSj>ep& sttideaEtt QTCa7'^?a-
S^S^J?^^ o f w h a t has heen^ollected 
^|&»a what still remains oi ' 
powe i 
incident House Plan deserved to be 
J|I l i t 
The annual Leadership Conference, sponsored by- the 
Lamport Leaders Society, was held February 4-7 at White 
House ih Spring VaHey, N."Y. 
••—Tiie uiaiA p u r p o s e o f t h e ^ 
Marke£iB^B&&5arch; 1.9 p e r e e n t 
m b o t h — P u b l i c Arfmtni&tratwmr-
a n d S e a l E s t a t e a n d 2. p e r e e a t 
i n T e a c h i n g o f C<Knmercial S u b -
j ec t s - M o s t m a j o r s in Bdncat io ja 
a n d T e a c h i n g o f "C^xmmerciaT S u b -
jects* o b t a i n a B a c h e l o r o f S e a e n c e 
d e g r e e , w h i c h w o u l d a c c o u n t f o e 
i t s h>w u e i i e n t a g e . " ... - " " T — y 
, March tions a n d ^ agree that %n this particular' 
sus-
b G o^M. We-ts£S8g£?&» ^ howe^T^ issue w i t h t h e 
proposal. 
Af ' th i s time any further action by the 
Association, woufd be decided. However, 
_ action ĉrao taken without -calling a* special 
.' naeetingr of-the Ticker Association. As an 
autonomous body which acts as an ad vis-
r^=flry board to the jstudent newspaper, it has 
~̂ the- primary ^responsibility for initiatino; 
- T: . M 
action. We recognize the^seriousness of the 
-• situationrt>xrt"w<e thlhlc an. emergency meet-
'ing of the Association should have b e e n 
. c a l l e d . - • • ; . - • _ . v . ^ • 
- Now we are faced with the position of 
publishing four page issues until the up-
coming Association meeting. A t that time 
several consequences ( i f t h e money is not 
collected) may ^be enforced. 
Que of Uiese^wgl.take place before that 
namely decreas ing i h e size of each 
Qowever, the Association woujkt have 
t ^ vo*e tf>^hey. desired to continue, to Hmit 
t h e s i z e of the issues. Other consequences 
^ta^mtty occur are ttee tirmtinjr c4T thenufla-
*W&Q£> O C ^ W ^ S f lesjsi ^ t n o o e e a week) or 
t ^ e&nina±iQ» of nrhortinint nrNijptliijr 
a*wi slowly kffl t h e power and effective-
student newspaper. The first two, 
a lessened number of editions and/or cur-
tagment ofr space due to a decrease ki size 
o4 the^issue, obviously wil l 'he ^detr iment . 
Detailed co v e r a ^ of all events would foe 
awkward proceedings of ACB and the un-
due severity of the penalty. 
ACB had committed a gross error when 
it asked the guests to leave the meeting 
room last Wednesday. Even moie shocking""-! 
was the fact that the representative of 
House Plan, after presenting his case, was 
alsp asked to leave. 
ACB itself recognized i ts error* when it 
called a special meeting' Friday to reverse 
its original decision. But the matter did not 
end there as ACB 'repassed the suspension 
at yesterday's meeting. We fail to com-
prehend how any body can-consider a mat-
ter, pretending that the ease was never dis-
cussed before. - ^ 
In i ts attempt to rectrfV frfl embarrass-
m a t e l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h ^this d e c i -
s i o n , a s t h e presideB^_ajf House . 
rT*sked t o l e a v e , a s 
t h e c a s e a t t h i s m e e t i n g . 
i n ties schoo l 
7900 bl ind t o 4 h e . o t h e r . 
s t o r y . 
*OM 
By Abe Fenster 
- - by Professors 
Irew J. Lavender and Maurice C/Benevritz at Hillel last 
irsday at 1 2 ^ 0 . -^ 
ing situation, the board allowed visitors to 
remain a n d speak at the meeting. What 
they failed t o reaiizea or what they hoped 
would be overlooked* was that a decision 
had been made before yesterday's meeting. 
They merely proceeded with th» formalities 
of granting a fuB IneaHng yesterday. They 
could not discount what thfey had heard a t 
the. nrs^t .mjsa.tmg-;Wiiwi t h w t qngltiitf doci-
sion was made. _'.«•.... .... 
. /.,. It seems, to us a far more equitable solu-
tion, would have ~been to allow Student 
Council to decide the matter . 
T4«e n e a r o f f i c e r s "of t h e T a n 
~Epsikm P h i F r a t e r m t y a r e : 
O u m e e l i o r , H o w a r d F r i e d t n a n ; 
V i c e Chancellbjc, I r a ^ i r e e r b e r g ; 
S e c r e t a r y , ^ a r r y J a c k s o n ; T r e a s -
urer , ' D o n a l d R o s e n ; F l e d g e m a s -
xervrxcaviezx oaxexn^ . 
"• -;—-• - •»« — 3»r - . ' • "• '- "• : . " 
c a l "terms, a n d g e n e r a l 
n e w s o n W a l l S t r e e t - T h e F\ 
c i a l F a z e w i l l b e dista-i: 
e v e r y t w o -weeks . 
* * * -
\ T h e r e wiB- b e a c o f f e e an-
s i c h o a r T u e s d a y , i n LOOT) 
l e y c o m m e n t e d o n t h e d e f i -
Icies o f t h e modern c o l l e g e 
l e n t , a n d *fc©V tfcey w o u l d 
iif»t^ tiw»gj> f a u l t s !..'." . 
rr. L a v e n d e r s a i d t h a t w e h a v e 
I l ed t o e a a n r a c e ^ ^ f e minor i ty* 
i s - o f t b e s t o d e z i t . ' * T h e s t u -
m u s t "I3ce t o b e s n e e r e d a t 
s p a c e c a d e t , o r a s a 
m." T h e s t u d e n t m u s t r e s i s t 
" inc l inat ion , ' t o b e a r e g u l a r 
>w.-- \ . , ... " ^ 
le e x p r e s s e d t h e v i e w t h a t 
ttkmj, i f i t h a s -any! m e a n i n g , / 
d e n t s had ITO p r i n c i p l e ^ or va l -
ues whjch they" bei ieved in e n o u g h 
to a r g u e about."** 
P r o f e s s o r Renew i t i *aid. "tCo 
c o l l e g e c h a r g e s the s tudent w h a t 
it c o s t s t o sejid h im t h r o u g h , e x -
c e p t Harvard B u s i n e s s School:** 
H e sa id t h e y do th i s b e c a u s e t h e y 
a d m i t t h a t "bus iness schools c o n -
• t r ibute n o t h i n g to the c o m m u n i -
t y / b u t o n l y t o t h e individual-** 
cs —to a i a a e ' t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s 
m o r e a w a r e 0% the inner w d r k -
n»gs or a group."* 
T h e conference •was broken n p 
into three s e s s i o n s : the; G e n e r a l 
Senior*, the Ski l l S e s s i o n and t h e 
D i a g n o s t i c Se s s ion . 
In the General S e s s i o n . , t h e 
t h e o r y of dynamics* ^was g r o u p 
^discussed by t r a i n e r * of t h e p r o -
g r a m . 
E a c h of • the Ski l l S e s s i o n s w « y 
broken up- i n t o g r o u p s of f i f t e e n 
members . *x*d t w o L a m p o r t L e a d -
ers . T h e s e m e e t i n g s d e a l t w i t h 
t h e ^pract i ce o f b a s i c s k i l l s o f 
leade?$Kjp. ^ 
T h e p u r p o s e of- t h e D i a g n o s t i c 
or S e l f - S t u d y .- S e s s i o n s w a s . t o 
teaeh^alL t h o s e a t t e n d i n g t o l earn 
h o w people r e a c t t o o t h e r s and 
t h e n t o learn one's o w n indrvidu-
"ai r o i e i n g r o u p l i f e . 
AI S t e i n and A n i t a V a r e s i o 
w e r e coord ina tors a t t h e c b n f e r -
e n c e . in c h a r g e o f f s e t t i n g u p t h e 
p r o g r a m , w h i l e t h e T r a i n e r s a n d 
Consul Carres c o n s i s t e d o f I>r. W i l -
t o n P r u i t t o f - B u f f a l o S t a t e 
T e a c h e r s C o l l e g e , D r . R o b e r t 
Crook ~of Q u e e n s C o l l e g e a n d fyr. 
I r v i n g G r e g e r , D a n Sk i l l in a n d 
W i U i a m G a b e l f r o m C i t y C o l l e g e . 
p r o c e s s . 
H e t h a t 
T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 i n 1 2 0 3 - 1 2 0 5 - T h e S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e of j 
C l a s s o f *63 i s n o w o p e n f o r 
bearshi^c AJft i tndi iat inter 
i s acceptxag: a p -
p l i c a t i o n s f o r Hkembarship. T o b e 
e l i g i b l e y o a m o s t b e -a t o w e r j o -
• • M •: : a *sa\ « 
m a H O a i n e d _ a B - l 
A l l in teroatod a r e wrflpad 
SSgrna Ahjiha. i n 1 1 2 2 
b e pjpeoont a t C 
Cla«s C. 
m t h i s school , t h a t t h e 
p u r s u e s t h e s t u -
b f the. o t h e r w a y 
Ustoed s o m e g o a l s 
s h o u l d 
s h o a l d e n -
p e r s o n o f c a p a c i -
t o 
Across T h e Nattioti 
F e b r u a r y . - 19eQ~^&eme*L 
spec ia l iaa tjows T*?**1*̂  a^co^nted-
f o r s i m i l a r s m a l l p e r c e n t a g e s oC 
t h e g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s . Credi t andT 
Col l ec t ion M a n a g e m e n t p r o d u c e a \ 
1-3 p e r c e n t of the g r a d u a t e s ; E d -
ucat ion , .4 p e r c e n t ; Po l i ce S c i -
e n c e . 1-3 p e r c e n t . T h e r e w e r e n o ; 
g r a d u a t e s in "Marketing R e s e a r c h 
~5T—the' T e a c h i n g o f ComTnerc'a 
S u b j e c t s w i t h a B B A 
M o s t m a j o r s ih P o l i c e S c i e n c e 
t e n d t h e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n . 
A l t h o u g h there w e r e 132 g r a d j * ^ 
n a t e s in Publ ic A c c o u n t i n g 
J u n e . 1959. t h e n e x t h i g h e s t 
c ia l i ga t ion , A d v e r t i s i n g , 
ed f o r o n j y 3 5 g r a d u a t e s , 
burly, t h e r e w e r e 71 P o n t i c Ai 
c o u n t i n g g r a d u a t e s i n Fehruaory^ 
I 9 6 0 , w h i l e 
J t h e n e x t l a r g e s t a m o u n t . 
„ ^_ — -_ ..w— »̂ *r̂  ~The penalty is harsh for a number of rea-
etoxinated hecause o f lacJc pfOTaee. 4 n a ^ sons. The actjial status of House Plan pre-
&&Gm+-GUxreat oeima^^miS^^^ otttdatetJr^ggfHs a confusing situation/There i ^ a n o&-„ 
white waiting f or the pubJishing- date. Thus vions controversy as to who i s higher, ACB 
t h e essence of reporting the news while r^.^br House Plan, as an arm of Student Life, 
^taone ly would he lost. 
most pernicious of possible sug-
consequences is t h e third one. With 
t h e .elimination of advertising, TUCKER 
iwooicLiiave to rely completely on student 
vfunds. This may make t h e student news-
r>aper another house organ and would even-
lead to ti^^CJJxiailment-of^a 
^rigiht t o question the views of i ts 
Added t o t h i s is. the confusion^croatod by ytri&h TnnHtnta at 
the transfer from ICBT to ACB and t h e . Street; Sunday at 4. 
lack of communication. -"Between the m e m -
bers of House Plan. 
ACBjwoukf have been more effective if 
it had showed a willingness to cooperate 
with House Plan in smoothing: over the, it^ 
ficulties instead o f strictly enforcing Us 
powers. 
T h e E d u c a t i o n C f a o m e e t s ' i n 
l l d 7 T h u r s d a y a t 12T:10. A i l s t u -
d e n t s e n r o l l e d i n S d u c a t i o n 
c o u r s e s a r e u r g e d t o a t t e n d , 
filectiott o f o f f i c e r s f o r t h e t erm' 
w i l l b e h e l d . - , ̂  — —' 
' M B I iic'ifii w 1 111 1 " j t •*** --••"»ar-"r*** "**" —* • 
T ^ Gaelki C o i t u r a l S o c i e t y 
s p o n s o r a s p e a k e r a t thVe 
W e s t 4 6 
B r e n d a n 
N o l a n w h o is~Jrttached t o t h e . I r i s h 
L e g a t i o n a t t h e TJ.N. w i l l s p e a k 
o n ^ I H s h P o l i c i e s a t t h e V2iJ* 
'- Tlke*^FT)nauice **^ociety^ d i s tr5bu-
fcwd i3w tmiL how* nit t h * y b u . B i ^ v | -
wf f l n o t s a y w h a t 
a H h o o g h h e o n c e 
. fci**^;. W e u r g e t h a t S t u e ^ t Council reject t h e 
do not always have to a^ree AGB report *ud se&vthat-irT 
v m . a^?5tudenCji»pe^T^^ty^ 
e t e f j 
a S 
CSty 
t i o n s t o 
t o b o l d 
d a y s ' aend t i i n e 
Ljtrry W i e n e r a t G & 
^at D e l t n S « m n T a n 
H o u s e •*£- 2 8 4 T h i r d A-cem 
2 2 a n d 2 S S t r e e t s . 
-A.~rftEint» dSrectoT o: 
a g e a a e n t S e r v i c e s , . t h e U : ^ ^ 
S t a t e s A r m y , w i l l s p e a k ^ ^ ^ ^ " t i m € w o r k , h e conc luded . 
S o e a e t y f o r t h e A d v a n e e n < ^ ^ p < o f e s s o r B e n e w i t x e x p r e s s e d 
M a n a g e x n e n t * r h n r s d a y . I H ^ ^ B t i a r v i e w e . H e *4goiroasly c r i t -
s p e a k o n ^ - ^ ' - y f * * * * - ^ ̂ ^ ^ K ^ *** " ^ * ^ * a r g u m e n t f o u n d 
off t h e TJmifedFStates Arn^ ^ ^ Q g f a o u t i h e ^ > e h o o L ~ ̂ * 
C a r e e r M a n a g e m e n t . O P i ^^^T^^^Q^fed t h a t e v e n w B e n ~ i i g ~ 
i n t h e . Axmede:^ciree> ^ B » d t w o 
b e t t e r . S t u d e n t s 
n o o k - e a t e r s , ' f o r 
Qjtnantxtjf._-is> o f 
•btfnl ~ 
i n t e n s i t y a n d 
Ltion m w h a t -feej* s e t o u t 
OUnteuts dxnwt^n&at todr 
le a n d .•waste m u c h o f "f t^on 
Inuring t h e past three 
weeks, c o l l e g e editors 
throughout the country have 
expressed their veritable dis-
like for swastika paintings 
which }***& been seen of late 
OB many campuses. 
A t "Boistop U n i v e r s i t y w h e r e 
_of t h e s e ~ inc idents occurred , 
>n' U n i v e r s i t y N e w s a d -
nkomshed. t h e s t u d e n t body and 
q u e s t i o n e d the i r m o r a l i t y for 
l a u g h i n g and sn i cker ing a t t h t 
i n s i d i o u s p a i n t i n g o f the s w a s t i k a 
w h i c h c a u s e d terror in the h e a r t s 
o f s o m a n y l e s s than t w o d e c a d e s 
n g o . 
O h i o S t a t e U n i v e r s i t v d i rec t lv 
f e l t t h e first a t tack of t h e i n -
t e r n a t i o n a l w a v e o f ant i -Semi-
t i s m . A l a r g e black s w a s t i k a w a s 
p a i n t e d on the front door of t h e 
Hi l l e l Foundat ion . The s w a s t i k a 
.was p a i n t e d hurr i ed ly : t h e pol ice 
f o u n d t h e p a i n t can a.t t h e door . 
—The—Ofani—State ' •Lanteiju—had-
o t h e r c a m p u s . W e a r e s u p p o s e d l y 
i n a n in te l l e c tua l c o m m u n i t y w i t h 
i n t e l l i g e n t peop le . S o w e h o p e t h e 
s w a s t i k a w a s t h e w o r k o f . a 
s t u p i d n o a - n n i v r s i i y p e r s o n . 
W h y shou ld a n y in te lHgent rndi-
v idual w a n t t o r e l i v e t h e r o t t e n 
d a y s o f ti»a Naais?** _ 
* ' * ' t * . .' ." 
A h a p p i e r n o t e l i a s ^ e n ^ s ^ m d -
e d a t R u t g e r s U n i v e r s i t y , -where 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n . a n d b i g o t r y i n t h e 
f r a t e r n i t y s y s t e m i s s l o w l y d y i n g . 
A s t h e . r e s u l t o f a c a m p a i g n Of 
e d u c a t i o n a n d t o l e r a n c e a t t h e 
c a m p u s , racial and r e l i g i o u s q u a l -
t n e e a m t p a j g n 
e d i t o r i a l s , c o h n a n s , a n d a r t i c l e s 
f o r t h e d e s e g r e g a t i o n aaovenaent 
_at R u t g e r s a n d mother c o l l e g e s a n d 
un ivers i t i e s - " P e o p l e a r e n e t h o r n 
w i t h prejudices,*" s a i d E d i t o r - i n -
C h i e f R i c h a r d Sandler* " a n d f o r 
Students 
New Ca 
1 w a y w i t h d i s c r i m -b e t a k e n t o d o • 
i n a t i o n . " » .. . 
\ A s p a t P*& l a t e r t a k e n b y t h e 
f r e s h m e n w o u l d n o t j o i n a 
r e g a t e d f r a t e r n i t y . T h e f a c t 
a l s o -brought a n t t h a t •© p e r c e n t 
o f t h e r u s h e e s a s k e d f r a t e r n i t i e s 
i n t e -
tiois t o s a y i . **The p a i n t i n g o f t h e 
j^gg>*j3L,, j j j g g ? j e e ^ d n T l : __ s w a s t i k a , h e j e . h o r t s . I t_upse t s u s . 
JBe c a m e . S o m e t h i n g ^ . ^ e .this: shouldn' t o c -
* ^ t h e - s t u - - c o r a t t h i s univers i ty , or a t a n y 
ifications. for m e m b e r s h i p * h a v e . w h e t h e r t h e i r h o u s e 
b e e n e l i m i n a t e d -at t h r e e f r a t e r - g r a t e d , 
nrries t h i s y e a r . More t h a n h a l f * * * 
t h e f ra tern i ty s y s t e m i s n o w i n - T h e L o s A n g e l e s C i t y C o l l e g e 
t e g r a t e d . 1 I n t e r c l u b Counc i l h a s r e c e n t l y r e -
S t u d e n t Council P r e s i d e n t H a r - f u s e d t o g r a n t T h e A m e r i c a n 
r y M o r g a n u r g e d t h e f r e s h m e n C i v i l L i b e r t i e s U n i o n a ^ c a m p u s 
n o t t o be a f r a i d t o "*break t h e d i s - c h a r t e r , 
c r i m i n a t i o n b a r r i e r . - fie o h s e r v e d g y a T O t e « f n t?r 5 , t h e Co«n^ 
t h a t t h e n e w r m h c e j w o u l d play——=T sz.—j~t f . . . - — .. ". 
__̂  . • ^ SJ * c i l r e f u s e d t o a p p r o v e t h e o r g a n i -
an- i m p o r t a n t r o l e i n ^ r e t a n u n g , ** 
t h e , j n J a g r e g a , ^ o n arfvanres. 
R u t g v r s s t u d e n t 
t h e D a i r y T a r g n a o , 
t h e 
I n a s p e c i a l s u r v e y t a k e n b y 
T H E TtCKKTt, m o s t o f t h e 3 5 
s t u d e n t s feterviewed 
t h e naechanixat ion o f t h e 
teria.' 
, T h e c o f f e e a c c o r d i n g te> 
of - those i n t e r v i e w e d , w a s B O ^ 
idea l f o r t h e m o d e r n s t u d e n t . 
T h e - d r y s a n d w i c h e s a n d 
s i x e d hnaJburgers a n d *-cold** hok> 
f o o d s w e r e n ' t f a v o r e d b y t h e ! 
d e n t s e i t h e r . O n e s t u d e n t 
m e n t e d timt t h e old 
w a s n ' t t o o g o o d b a t t h i s is> 
T h e pr ices a r e . 
p o i n t to w h i c h s o m e s t u d e n t s 
reae tSng . M o s t pxtee^ w e n t Up afe .r 
l e a s t fisre c e n t s ' a n d han^hffraexau^ 
went" u p - f 2 t v p e r c e n t f r o m . ."• 
T h e 
P » P * ' , 
tation7s^ coxg^titution." X o official 
. r e a s o n w a s g i v e n f o r t h e d e n i a l _ - t w e n t y t o t h i r t y c e n t s , 
o f a c h a r t e r . N , v _ , ^ 
,-^,^ 
. V 
U>!IUL' * ..i_ I J 1 1 • . m ' 
- ^ • . • • f t * C -JZT^i yi-'r^-
[ • f e , : < ; - - : V v : • • •' ' - -•• • • • ' • - ' . • • • ' " ' - ' • •••' • . " " ' " ~ ' - : •• • - j ^ _ j y _ ^ • _ • . • — - •• •' ^ — — _ — • ' "<• • ; ' • ' . y . • • - " • ' • * - - • ' - * * ' : ' i ' — . • " r " ^ - ' . ! " ' ' " _ " . ' . " " . " » - ' . ; ' — ' i • • ' • • • • •••• ' - - - •^••••~ • - • - _ • - - ' - ' • - • • • • • •^• • • : . ; - , - : . u 
" "?*. - ?-..--i.vv3f.-y- "• 
y*>*> V"'-~s-'- <~ •''.-""•*•; 






o f j ? t n ^ e a t Counc i l ; h a s a n -
Ur>toj*n City College's*planned pubhc formn on the n o a » c e d • « * * » <* Stndent C«un-
itfgejzgUji-American ActrvitieaL4 
Rpsgft, "gfr^~3fervttie and 
%btr£<*nim about their re-
^g:;agftyo%ftg by &te Hotiae 
ĉSMBftnHfteC 1R8BC8 and -RrtbtJ-
r 4trtd feonsisto "'«T fotsr 
r:*0& w&eftted 13*e invitation. 
- A H t l t f fe^ h a d r e f u s e d t o co-
^gp^yjB.., - M.ujajpieaKte'with t h e ^ O o i m p i t t g c w l i w i 
l1^tti--.5-':"- .a»fcedr a b o u t t h e i r p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
I ^ J i s l j ; :^;» '#*», V i e n n a Y o u t h F e s t i v a L 
• 3 * ^ y y v •"•.., 9 i seua»ingr t h e r e a s o n f o r t h e 
: S ^ ; . * ^ * « o ? i « ^ e ! i n l « I a y , S t u d e n t G o v e r a -
W^ypl.inenfc P r e s i d e n t D a v i d B e r n h e i m 
^ ^ p ^ r - ^ j t s a t e d " t h a t ' " t h e d e h a t e ^ r o u l d n o t 
"^ p r e s e n t a (wel l -rounded v i e w o n 
•:^wb&bL ^v^ent o n / a t t h e V i e n n a ' 
/^©utib F e s t i v a l l a s t s u m m e r . " 
^He a d d e ^ t h a t t h e mee t ing : w a s 
i n o r d e r " t o o b t a i n 
H 3 ^ 
^>os|ptfned 
c<BrsTwbo Would offer o p p o s -
IJngLyjgys on th> F e s t i v a l . 1-r-
R o s e n s a i d t h a t " i t 
o f Counc i l t o p o s t p o n e t h e f o r u m 
t h e n i g h t b e f o r e i t w a s s c h e d u l e d 
t o t a k e p l a c e , b u t i t i s s t i l l a 
. g o o d ' idea t o h o l d -a- dMbmta w i t h 
b o t h s i d e s represented.** 
SG V i c e - P r e s i d e n t J e r o m e P i t -
k o w s k y i n d i c a t e d h i s p l a n s t o i n -
v i t e " p e o p l e w h o w e » e a t *the 
F e s t i v a l a n d 'who: h a v e s p o k e n 
a g a i n s t i t ^ j • '' ^ 
^Phe H o u s e C o m m i t t e e h a s 
b e e n c o n d u c t i n g ' ' a n i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
on t h e p a r t i c i p a t i o n o f A m e r i c a n s ' 
in Y o u t h F e s t i v a l s , a n d a l s o -of 
t h o s e p e o p l e w h o h a v e s o l i c i t e d 
d e l e g a t e s f o r t h e v a r i o u s f e s t i -
v a l s . •• —-*~*~ 
r e p r e w w t a t i » e r ' tone Titfm~ jSKch 
c lassy , a n d i s . c h a i r e d b y 
t h e v i c e - p r e s i d e n t of S t a d e n t 
Counc i l , "The eo*nmrttee t r e v i e w s 
a l l p r o p o s e d c h a r t e r a m e n d m e n t s . 
P fcOCTOKENG ^ - K « n b e r s h q > 
c*i jHus: ~commSBEee' S i^pen^to al l 
s t u d e n t s . T h e c o m m i t t e e a r r a n g e s 
f o r " t h e prector ingr o f finals b y 
s t u d e n t s a n d a l s o j E n v e s t i g a t e s t h e 
v a r i o u s t y p e s o f h o n o r s y s t e m s . 
S O C I A L — T h i s c o m m i t t e e a r -
r a n g e s t h e v a r i o u s Counc i l s o c i a l 
JfSA SPUAmEStB 
b y t h i s e o m t m t t e e - f t T h e L g l a ^ t t ^ o f tear 
The 
prnwihgh^r o f t h i s i , iwamillI .L. I t 
a l s o ^arraagea - fi 
ry t o 
COilyBSITKgS-— 
— T h e c o m m i t t e e , w i t h t h e a i d o f . l n ? * e e " ^ oxg*mze a n d fw*^ 
a f f a i r s i n c l u d i n g t h e p a r e n t s r e - ^ B o o s t e r s , w i B r u n t h e Cof f ee a n d - * m o c k p o l i t i c a l c o n v e n t i o n tc j 
c e p t i o n a n d t h e I n s i g n i m n D i n - M u s i c H o u r . s c h o o l ' l a t e r i n t h e t e r m . 
j i e r . 
r o r thirty y e a r s , D c a v e t baskethatii *t*s a n a t k m a i i y r e s p e c t e d 
( S t y p l a c e d o n t h e c o u r t y e a r a f t e r y e a r , s t r o n g , conf ident and , 
t—tfwitt • l i k J i Tanr u p m a n y a wBsnxng r e c o r d o n their*" 
i t » titles a n d c r o w n s . ^ , 
i - . - - - • ' • • ± J*-
c l i m a x o f t h i s ^ r e a t h e r i t a g e - w a s reached at^ 1 3 5 % - w h e n 
^ H o S n a « V ^ s o ^ u ^ ~ c a p t u r e d bodk t h e X a t i o n a i I n v i t a t i o n T o a r a a -
a n d N a t i o n a l C o S e g i a t e A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n c r o w n s . T h i s 
s l a m c a n n e v e r h e e q u a l l e d a g a i n b y a n o t h e r s choo l t e a m . 
t h e r e i s a ru le b a r r i n g a c o l l e g e f r o m e n t e r i n g both t h e s e e v e n t s . 
."he f o l l o w i n g y e a r w i t n e s s e d t h e . e x p l o s i o n o f t h e b a s k e t b a l l 
-in w h i c h a n u m b e r o f c o l l e g e p l a y e r s , induct ing s e v e r a l 
C i t y , w e r e e x p o s e d " a s h a v i n g s h a v e d .points in their- g a m e s . 
a f t e i Kjxd , b a s k e t b a l l a t t h e c o l l e g e w a s d e - e m p h a s i z e d 
ICity C o l l e g e dropped M a d i s o s - S q o a r e G a r d e n *as' the-̂  s c e n e o f 
E l i E C T I O N S — S c h o o l w i d e , 
: \ 
t a m e s . 
i v e r b a s k e t b a l l h a d b e c o m e s m a l l - t i m e , and frorn 
n o w , H, i s going' t o r e m a i n that: was - . 
use w a v 
extended t c a f f a f rtle ' 
F A V O R I T E . . 
NATHANS 
:he d r ^ g p i n j : "nig dtr emphg"vizJition s»as ^agtirttievi ra*t—*cvk . . _ . _ _ . _̂ 
t h e s c h e d u l e o f tfee f o u r s t r o n g e s t t e a m s :r- the M e t r o p o l i t a n 
T h e s e w e r e S t . J o h n ' s , F o r d h a m . M a n h a t t a n , and X e w Y o r k 
k-ersity. . ' 
| T h e d r o p p i a g . o f t h e s e t e a m s h a s i n s u r e d ' a H< 6̂i»it«> e n d for 
C « f l e g c basketbaH- It c a n b e s t a t e d s i r n p i j tha t B e a v e r baske tba l l 
s i « w l y d i m i n i s h m t i l t h e p o i n t wfcere it r e a c h e s a e jue t a a d 
p i e C i t y C o l l e g e b a s k e t -
. t h r o u g h o n e o f i t s p o o r e s t 
s e a s o n s , s i n c e t B e C o D e g e 
i a a a g u r a . t j e d t b e s p o r t s a 
1 9 0 5 -
I t is hard t o beLLere t h a t t e n 
'^shukoT ' y e a r s a g o Ci^|r^-College 
r&ied the collegiate-'" b a s k e t b a i i 
w o r i d . 
~TKTe h a v e g o o d mater ia l - Bsrt 
the kids are g r e e n a n a t h e y h a v e 
a loS" to l e a r s , par t i ca lar fy a b o a t 
defense. W e w i B m a k e m i s t a k e s , 
I don't k n o w h o w g&od w e w i l l 
be . bet- t h * potent ia l - 'is. t i e r e . ^ 
T h a t ' w a s N a t H o h n a a ' s e s t i -
m a t e of his C C X Y b a s k e t h a ^ 
sqtiad in N o v e m b e r 1S49. b e f o r e 
t h e s e a s o n b e g a n . 
_The_jBaa*5s_jo£_she—tean* 
S a n Franrt-sco, 6 5 -
c r o s h e d Ado lph B c p p ' s Ke&-
vantpzfsh-
e d £te>quesj>e 62 -a2 - I s * t h e to&r-
n a n x e o t -final, t h e l a v e n d e r , u p s e t 
The: e ihrnnatjon \of D o q a e s a e , 
a n d S t - J o h n ' s d e f e a t i n t h e NTT. 
p a v e d . 
wrrtnrng t e a m is r*ot :o " p i c k ^ >^P-
^ 




OREETiNG OaaHJS^FCWg AU OCCAStQNS 
Servine^UGfiT Students Since 19$4 
H 
fN< 
- -fs^iritflfcfs, StotToWers, ArfTsts 
"' • »Ln . i 
123 East 23rd Street ' § 
N e w York CHy ." S X 
C R A M E R C Y P A P E K B O U N D Q 
BOOKSHOP i 
EST PAPEftSOUNO COOKS " . S 
ALL "REQUfclED «EAOM4C" TITtuES IN STOCK D 
t l O S t e m W M t of 
JTbe w a y t o bai ld 
fnfs . b a t - to mai te>tne t e a m m o r e g l a m o r o u s , anci to g r v e o ^ a j - e r s 
1 : i ve t o eoBtte^gp t h i s s c h o o l , a n d to j o i n the t e a m . I 
i g e t o a t t r a c t s o m a n y wittMir.g jrfayers y e a r a f t e r y e a r b e f o r e 
*ls"? S i a s p l y b y o f f e r i n g ,theaa s o m e t h i n g tisey warrted. 
*n, t h e r e i s a n o t h e r v i t a l p o i n t w h i c h m o s t be m e n t i o n e d . 
* * _ ! * * * * * h i g h s choo l t e a j n s e a n _ p l a y thefr g a a a « s i s Maxtijo.i 
Ure G a r d e n w i t h o u t f e a r o f iad&cexae&i by -sifek"* g a m b l e r s ? 
a r e t h e y t r u s t e d j n o r e t h a n s t a t a r e co l l ege s t u d e n t s w h o a r e 
IBgrfffr n f JBrgalif j ^ A*g eo i tege j t u d i m s 
oaa f o u r s o p h o m o r e s — E d ."Warner. 
F l o y d L a y n e . S d R o m a n a n d AI 
Uoth—.and t w o s e n i o r s . X o r m 
~i£a^er_acd I r w i n I>anibrot- O v e r -
ail' t h e t e a m d id rsos h a v e g r e a t 
h e i g h t * although, h d id h a v e aware 
t h a n mctst previous Crty C o l l e g e 
tPaTBs), b a t ft cEd h a v e p lenty ' o-f 
s p e e d a * ^ h,ii*.rlf. : 
D n r i n g t h e s e a s o n t h e u n d e r 
~ . _ - * 
b a t not s p e c t a c a i a r 17-5 reeosd . 
and w e r e c h o s e n a s t h e l a s t - . a n d 
s u p p o s e d l y t h e w e a k e s t t e a m in 
.the. Natrona? J»""*-»**"J'» *Tr~iirrm» 
T h e y e a r be fore . C C X Y a p p e a r -
m -The NTT and-
a g a i s - f o r t h e 
T h e B r a v e s soxpr i sed C i t y h y 
c w a n r r ont. s i ' a "zone defensSeZT' 
Bart t h e B e a v e r s w e r e n o t s t y -
L a y n e a a d M a g e r s c o r e d 
the ocrCssleT S o n u s -az&3~~ 
W a r n e r reboonded a n d CC5HT 
held , a s e v e n porcx a*\i-antag&^afc. 
the' 'hal f . : 
"After, t h e intermis-=.7ioav JC i 'i. y 
wSaened i t s lead to^38-^T. T h e n , ' 
B r a d l e y ' Changed. to^SL' . presSHtg 
'̂ maro W«>- wan" defeRse-^ksd f « « g h E 
b a c k . W i t h Lests t h a n a m i n o t e to> 
p l a y t h e B e a v e r s led tf̂ M54_ Snd— . 
d e e i y . C C N T iost i t s coo l p o i s e ' 
a n d t h r e w a w a y ' t h r e e p a s s e s 
w i t h i n t h e s p a c e of 2& s e c o n d s - •. 
dm*, y g ' ^ h i o r i v — R r a d W y " , — 5 g 
AH-AjnericAE. conver ted t w o tj^ 
t h e p a s s e s on Layups-
W i t h s e c o n d s tt> g o . beh ind i>y 
o o e poi&t.' t h e B r a v e * h a d potses— 
si^s. of. .the. betll a s a result, of a 
miscfirec p a s s . Once a g a i n Mel— 
chior-re ^irove t o w a r d s t h e «*?•»•«:•=•«_ 
bar -&ae5bre< g r a b h e d The. b s S a a d 
p a s s e d t o M a g e r ^ h o s»^>red t y ^ i 
• :m.**> , r fg v w t o r y , 
t o t h e N a t i o n a l C o l -
i e g l a l e Athfeetic A s s o c i a t s o a T o o r -
C S t y ^ o B e g e n o w h a d a c h a n c e 
for t h e '^Grand Slam:"- t h e c h a m -
post-seaison-
i s . t a 
a t C i ty C o l l e g e , wffi a « t 
* • • « *«*- If Ci ty C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l 
e t a k e n t o e n h a n c e t h e 
p e o p l e - e x -
p e c t e d C o a c h H«iaa*n?s sptfead t o 
b e t t e r the p r e v i o u s y e a r ' s p e r -
ANY 
» i P » » » » < ^ » » » ^ « » » j » » » < N ^ y « j » « j ] e » » ^ < y * ^ * i » ^ i » * * i » * * * * * » * ^ » < > * ^ ^ i mmmmmm»* 5 
B a t the dark horse C i t y *Ccti-
Jege t e a m proved t h e e x p e r t s 
w r o n g a s t h e y d e f e a t e d d e f e n d - r e a d y t o 
a n d b e t t e r t h a n O C N Y . 
h a d t r i e d foe t h e dowbfe -win J a _ a 
<irrgie s e a s o n : s o n e had s a c c e e c -
e d . T h e **stardy sons'" e a s e d ^ a s t 
Ohio S t a t e , * 6 - 5 5 : d e f e a t e d N o r t h 
C a r o l i n a S t a s e . TSkTS: anc 
ay i n t h e xxnai 
MOT H A —MOT 
POZ3.ZS-
P a n d e n s o n i o m re igned a t X a £ -
s-»n S q o a r e Garden . T h e - C i n d e -
r e l l a - k i d s had' done it. 1 "hey h a d 
w o n bosh t h e N I T a n d N C A A 
t b u r n a m e n t s m a smgLe seasjozv 
t h e oriiy t i m e i t hau e v e r been; 
djoae. .- ». 
eras a i w e t 1*VG£^ 
y e a r a f t e r > s h e doabue w i n . 
of" t h e p l a y e r s w h o had h e l p e d 
-Joe QoUiege zxt g a i n :ts facne w e r e 
ind ic ted in t2vt "point-shaving"* 
s c a n d a l s -
^A-2agarx>&> - o Lor^rer e c h o e d 
t b r o n g n ^ t k e r a f t e r s o f I f a d f s ^ a 
Sojqsar^ <iarden_ A n e w e r a srarti-
e&—one of d e e m p h a s i s o f "h 
. - v-^S" 
•^vyiy; ~.xr 
• I N ' - . * ; :\ 
TILL lO ̂ O 
^ » i * j « - j i ^ » < ™ _ * ^ . » ^ . . . . ^ ^ . » . . 
jsfiirr* 
MAY PARTICIPATE IM THE 
stUDEm GOvrgMMrrrr RIGHT TO 
. -«£: • _^.. 
!••»«• 
m$. 
H E BIGGEST PzP?-: 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
June 2 0 - Sept. 8 
THfATRON N( 
*• - F O R 
Round Trip-$275 
• * * i 
PelwrTW 
_. ., °f itineraries 
\^ Up** 12 Coumtrig* ._ £ r S 
© ¥ # 
- TW 9-2655 
• ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ » r r r r f f f f J J j J J t j j j J J J j f r j < j r j j x f f u j • j 
- ^ — i 
iriures. 
You don't have to sTand on your head to 
know PHI EPSILON Pi's the best. 
- . . J 
Come meet m e guys, partake of Hie Key* 
freshments at 6 2 8 Riverside Drive corner * 
| l ^ 9 t h St. . . _ . _ . mi 
C o o g r o H » k » * e s 
Leona- Silver 
a n d 
Marvin Miller 
' o n t h e i r p i n n i n g 
F e b r u a r y I 9 6 0 
:-?rA* 
JAANY PARTS AVAfLABl£ NECESSARY 
MIAMI BEACH 
R e p e a l o f o « r 
f^iv. . ;•' 
• I UU|_ 
front $1VML 
PE I- .•«-J*.*i'Sl'i5&» rr>s.>-w*-:.A »..-•>— .-'-.. J -¥ -5 i,%-T-i«iw..~>C « —,J^.;^r^S?f »^f«.»!i-i- -. 
•^ '^^" fe^ 
Op*T**, Show*, Mee&Kf* witk 
PotiUeal L**d9r*t&ducator9t 
Students. Parties and Fun. 
For If&te st*d*nts only 
EW..-iv^ nor complete ikformatiity write or 
TttAVfi. ftUHAOV INC* 
745 Fifth Avenue. New York 2?, N.Y. 
— • • '— .^^$aormoW&7*m 
P.M. 
7f.M. 
* ^ K * 
^m 
yv 
L . ^ . . • • » • 
p^^fr -* . >i e<:^tf-' ^ 
Js^ 1 - . . : J t>«^*i i ;»^J^ ' - -^ w'.r"'::^ 
i ' i fc^^i : , .^^ 
•^3T*vJ^: i38K 
i - - - . " • , ^ % . . • ^ • 
> . - .-•*.«, s- • - , V - • - . » - . * ^ ' -^•"-'•^tsiyfe.* 
J ^ 
a$&^. 
, ;?<> : , : 
'"^afta*" 
«.^<j,>vi.^ 
^ f e f c * - ^ 
^ i - . - J f c ^ 
• . ^ . ^ r . . ^ . , ; ' . . . ' ^ ! ^ i * > . _ . ^ -
. ^ ^ g S S i i g S ^ ^ , ^ T ^ i ^ ^ : 
*Z?--- y "^~'™>.lZ"Z*Lx***^ -MLiTrfrT-,,., — rz_—-.^»>7r --i .rfiffr______^______________________,——>^^»-_ 
^Mj^r • - .._ - , * . . ' . * , By Lew U p s e t 
T * ^ - The game, which has t r a d t t i m a l W ^ w / ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ * ^ yttu ••' ' " 
^ ^ ^ s a r e being: dropped f*™«ggwe itttore, as J>mj and other ma^m- ^ n ^ . 
-iJJSMU Cil* s^-aehedtrier-Biese — ••---*•-• •• ••- • ••••••- = — — 
• p B - W ^ ^ : ; S i S ? ' S t 5 & r - * M l r times s ince 
» S ^ - ^ . : ' - ' * r 1 3 ' with the Violets win-
mm^C- sxm« 2 6 , ° * the contests. 
The last _imp t
h<5> Lavondci de-^ m 
f ea ted N Y U was in 1950 by a 
64-61 score in a s ingle attract ion x 
a t Madison Square Garden. Las t 
yearns g a m e w a s won by N Y U 
liy. ah. 80-66 score. 
"t"_—• 14-3 Record 
•— Coach, Lou Rossini's • Vio le t s 
• l i aye a 14-3 record atkTnr^rently 
u p s e t eighth-ranked Vijlanova. 
=i- i.The- m a n to watch for the VTo-
g t e i s the i i v6 -6 captain, T o m 
^ d e r s . - "Satch^' a s he is-eaUed 
o y * i s teammates , is currently 
a ^ a g i n g 21 points a g a m e 
« » « n d h is pivot spot. H e i s a l so 
•:. rm l eading rebounder nn t h e 
yfffoj a n d has the bfest field g W -
B y Marty Perl 
The City College fencing team upset perenialry st 
Harvard, Monday by a 20-7 score. This marked the 
\ t f tae ±his season the team had scored twenty points. 
in theryear the Beavers de- : —-—'•— 
feated Rutgers by^the same N e w Y o r k Cniven«ty. Tfais^ 
s c o r e , prove an - interest ing event. 
__ . . .->. _. d i e Bearers 
T h e w m sras sparked by focor 
ras- They were Baruchian Biehy 
Koch, Haro ld *t»T^ AD-Am^r,-. 
can Andy Kemeny, and Alonxo 
Johnson. 
The victory g a v e the duelers 
a 5-2 record dar ing the season 
*>ne of the losses w a s by only 
one match, a s the t eam lost its 
opener to the Univers i ty of Penn-
sylvania, 14*13J 
One of the i i i i p i i s e s of t h e 
afternoon w a s a loss b y fo i l s 
* v ^egsry Spooner . 'Prcviore t o 
N Y U has , and b y 
the same scores . 
Af t er the N Y U meet , Coac 
Lucia.'s men have one more 
lar season_jdual-meet sehec 
J ^ • » a g a i n s t Brooklyn Co 
March d ^ t t h e 
court. 
Fol lowing 
the team wffl _. _. 
Eastern eliam_uenshiii£7 
bounder, fie i s a l ine-drive jump 
^Ms* .? 
T h e s tart ing hac-keteteit meii tor-
**,! U are 6=1 sophomore Ray P a p . 
and l»agUBUc1lV _» very jtastTHfeT 
h i s loss , he had s w e p t through 1 0 
consecutive matches without a 
loss . This streak ecl ipsed t h e 
former record of 14. 
During the r e s t o f the- m e e t s , 
Spooner won h i s other t w o deci-
The f i f th s tar t ing posit ion will 
go to J immy Reiss , a 6-1 Junior. 
His main job i s to help Sanders 
and B&rden off the boards, as 
he usually is not a . h i g h scorer. 
Juniors Art ie Loche, and A3 
Filardi, and seniors Mike De-
rocky, and 5T8 senior Russ Cun-
iringham. ' Paprocky w a s the 
leading- scorer on the freshman 
team last year, a l though he 
y e d , only ha l f the season. _.„__„_«, *»u seniors Mifce De-
„ B o A Paprocky and Cunning- Napoli and Lee Murphy form the 
ham- average in -double f igures , nucleus of the Vio le ts ' - bench. 
- ^ n d ^ d p an excellent job__feedin_E__ Loche recently tied a n N Y U rec-
_,.-Sjk*flltii'». or<_ for consecutive free-throws 
A^_Barden_ a former B o y s High made. 
r s tar , wil l s tar t a t one forward _,, There wilL be a freshman jtre-
* posi t ion. Barden is currentjjr- 'linjinary g a m e between the Bea-
- a»eragin_r 11 points a g a m e and ^ v e r " Cubs and the undefeated 
>is the Violets* second best re- . N Y U frosh. 
r varsity tennis 
»** «P r ^hf i i cncc schedules far 
*••»• HopefiHs. 
iHis hours are from 4-6 
« _ « a a y a ^ n d Thwrsdays a t the 
w m g a t e pool area. , 
I» addxtion to the. hours set 
*s»de-xf©r t h e confereiices- he 
wtH be avadable Thursday a l l 
day in 106 W w g a t e HaB. 
„ ___ n i been 
having trouble th i s season, lost 
its decisions by one mcatch, show-
ing a 4-5 record. 
The foil t eam on the w h o l e 
finished the meet with a fine 7-4J 
record. 
The sabre teanx shiaed for , the 
Lavender _bowin_r a 9-0 record-
led by Koch, Mayer, and Kemeny. 
This w a s the f irst t ime th i s year 
t h a t a division o f t l i e fencing 
team was undefeated. 
Saturday, the team wil l com-
MmMMWaW^ pete 'against Number One ranked 
t i e s 
Beavers Lose IQ9-67: 
between the hours qf 1-4. 
hot necessary f o r the contes 
to appear at one , tmr fur 
to s t a y easts f«cnr» bo* they 
to ajmear scnaetaai 
hours. 
$ naff lmnn qua fffying. 
of 125 is recpaggjTjto 
the compet lgon. 
In addition t o bowl ing . TT 
day, between 12-2, pmg^pong 




JVYU Team~ ^5.^«__'f?. Annihilates C CN 
Merme 
Sssfe: 
f^J^^ri!5^..fr^mi^ *-» i^- its tenth con^nnti  " 7 u u , I I , f l « **** gamed its 
^ ^ e ^ T w I I W 1 1 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a s o n by defeating i ™ ^^a^ers, Wednesday:rThe score Was 6 0 ^ 1 . 4 
— - T h e Violets , who recently up-
n ^ g ? a & t year ' s Eastern champions. 
^JgM4*ur_rh Univers i ty / captured 
^_ppfbut th?ee of the events . 
. D a n n y Golden, who last week 
"J . . »» t - «» the 200-yard breast-
" ^ereht for City. ' ~ . 
| ^ ^ c K W e s t of City, undefeated 
_J° B * w o n a n -uncontested 
^everit with a ~ 177.5 score, 
o^. the season. Af ter 
^.... iH> noted that he "just 
I^WT tn ihoa^f tber ghxss 
"* boardJ' 
Bayuk, t h e 
•ih^the1200-yard 
-=»5- « - .—.—— m ^ h i n d to de-
- * * * * NYXT» IHra» Goodbnan by 
,,'.' _ Hehja<i trailed 
,iQSin«>lJth^ 440-jiaid medlev re-
lay. Barry Shay's third-place f in-
ish in the 220-yard freesty le 
<Hdnt help much, and the B e a v -
ers trailed 15-1. \ . - _- • 
In the 50-yard event .which fo l -
lowed, B e a v e r Mike Be logovsky 
finished seeondT - * 
&* 
Sfs*?? 
•j"j» -r*- <*-.- y *y_>j*_^,*~ 
a a y u k ' s ^ ^ c o n d - pTace • f in ish in^r* 
the 200-yard individual medley . 
N Y U soon began pul l ing a w a y 
from City despite N o r m ferphm 
and West picking; up ei_rht points 
for the Beavers . The Violets took 
f i r s t and- second ^spots in bothT 
the 100-yard freesty le and the 
220-yard backstroke, and in the 
440-yard freestyle . 
Golden and V a l Balarskv nla*s 
As the City" CoUege Bas-
ket ball season • draws to a 
close, Monday night's en-
counter with Manhattan Col-
lege .will be remembered as 
the Tow point. The Jaspers, 
led by 6-6 senior. Bob Mea-
ly "s phenomenal 51 point 
performance, walloped' Jthe 
Beaver^ 1W-&4. ~ : 
Half- t ime Lead 
With Mealy leading the w a y , 
Manhattan built up a 49-26 half-, 
t ime lead. The "Manhattan "meal 
ticket*^ contr ibuted" 2S of the 
points . 
The 'closest the Lave"nder five The; score went to 27-7 af ter î______T e , o s e s t <*e Lavender five 
i t*«^- cona^-"-iaace : f i i s  y ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ 9 ' 7 » w J » 16:31 ?e-' 
m f ! 5 i n € r in. .the first J ^ t f Then 
t h e Kel ly Greens proceeded -on^a 
2 1 - t S § tear to^give them A a«h» 
stantial 30-12 lead. 
A s the second half s tar ted , 
M a n h a t t a n ^ ia tea t ion w a s ob-
1^57. The enon mous tntaT way 
a record for Wingate -Gym. 
the most ever scored agains 
Beavers. — . 
TKe game concluded a rec 
4 0 g a m e series, .with Manh. 
finally dra-wing even, 2fl^20-
The loss zo Manhattan lef-
•Rt̂ a Trar'j I *.•«. vi d aT%-12^. The 
has lost six s tra ight g a m e s 
scored 13 points' each,Tin support 
o f Dellatorre. ." 
M e a i y s 51 points s e t a new rec^ 
***** Maaly, w h o t o n k ^ n ^ ^ L ^ % ^ ^ the for , Th* en 
m r-^ % t w o painter •m^-*ttl*LjJ5gJS* ^ ^ * f *«*** m a 
fd ^lrst and second respectively te* *' 
^Qiy^ ' iPbcf t j j j ; 
•Is a thr i2 ing p^eHntinary L 
the Manhattan frosh defeated 
Beavers 72-70 in- overtime, 
one second m a n i a an., a City 
bounced o ^ xj*e rim in a n att 
to tie the game . Mer Marshal 
the Beaves^ with^ 2^-points , 
the star was Jasper R^jgtJkjt-P 
who .scored 3 7 j o i n t s , " a hi: 
what w a s to come. 
Earlier in t h e week, t h e t 
e r s 4 o s t a d o s e match to Rid* 
the winner's court in Tre 
N e w Jersey . T h e score w a s 5. 
e counter wits the: 
K » n e for 
. ,. the 
an overall 2*7 
i-V>c«» >*v«£ ff^t %«c±^)£g$ 
^FSS t_5fcK_*iai 
_--*a»SBBsS3 
